
151/54 Slobodian Avenue, Eight Mile Plains, Qld

4113
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

151/54 Slobodian Avenue, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Yvonne  Yan

0430985899 Chris Li

0433570219

https://realsearch.com.au/151-54-slobodian-avenue-eight-mile-plains-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/yvonne-yan-real-estate-agent-from-worldlink-property-group-eight-mile-plains-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-li-real-estate-agent-from-worldlink-property-group-eight-mile-plains


$680 Furnished

Discover the ultimate in style and convenience with this fully furnished, two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment

perfectly positioned close to major highways (M1, M2, M3) and within walking distance to Eight Mile Plains Bus Station.

This fabulous property includes two large bedrooms. The master suite features a spacious ensuite bathroom and a walk-in

robe, offering a private and luxurious retreat and the second bedroom features built-in robes with mirror sliding doors.

Each room is furnished with functionality in mind, ensuring plenty of storage spaces and styled with contemporary décor

that complements the overall aesthetic of the apartment.Enjoy the comfortable open-plan living area bathed in natural

light, complemented by a well-appointed modern kitchen equipped with ample cupboard space, a stone benchtop,

top-quality appliances, and a ceramic cooktop. The large, tiled, undercover balcony provides a perfect space to relax and

entertain, offering both comfort and style.Each room, including the bedrooms and living area, is air-conditioned, ensuring

your comfort during the hot summer days. Additional conveniences include undercover car parking with plenty of visitor

parking available.Residents will benefit from easy access to the city’s main arteries, significantly reducing travel time to

key urban areas. This prime location also offers the convenience of nearby shopping, dining, and entertainment options,

located within a short drive to Westfield Garden City, Sunnybank and Runcorn Plaza.This stylish apartment will meet all

your needs with its strategic location and high-quality finishes. Don’t miss out on this fantastic opportunity. Please contact

Yvonne by calling 0430 985 899 or emailing rentals@worldlink.com.au to book your private inspection and secure your

new home today!


